
 
 
 
 
 
 

Durham Marching Band going co-ed 
 
The Durham Girls Alumni Marching band is changing its name so it can attract male members. The 

band had a successful run from 1949 to 1984, and over the years membership has ranged from a high 

of 80 to about a dozen currently. The girls travelled extensively across the province and country, 

bringing home a host of provincial and national awards. They made appearances in everything from 

local Christmas parades to Kitchener-Waterloo’s Oktoberfest and the Grey Cup parades. At a recent 

West Grey meeting the head of the band’s advisory committee, Kerry Rouse said the band wanted to 

make changes to be more inclusive. That involves amending a Memorandum of Understanding the 

band has with the municipality to reflect the proposed new name, the Durham Marching Band. Rouse 

said the band also needs approval to extend practice in various venues throughout West Grey during 

the summer months. It currently has approval for one practice a week behind the Durham District 

Community centre on Monday nights. She said the band would like to extend its practice sessions to 

several areas including Vickers Park, Riverside Park, the Heritage Walkway bridge, outside Spruce 

Ridge Community School and in the parking lots of some private business.“We feel that giving the 

community (the chance to) to drop by, and dry drumming, spinning a flag or blowing a horn, will be 

an important part of our recruitment activities,” Rouse said. Rouse said the pop-up practices would 

be used to attract members and allow them to try out instruments in an informal setting. Councillor 

Doug Hutchinson suggested the band announce the practice time and venues which would make it 

easier for local residents to show up. He also noted that practices in some residential areas can be 

noisy and might be keeping some young kids awake at night. Deputy-mayor John Bell praised the 

band for marching with the times by including male members. In the end, council approved the name 

change and gave permission for the extended practice sessions throughout Durham. 
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